
Reducing Alcohol Consumption in Funeral Ceremonies 
 

Sala Rien does not differ from other villages in the Svay Rieng province regarding 

the impact of alcohol related harm on the community. Like other villages in Svay 

Rieng,Sala Rien villagers’ alcohol use has become a culture and alcohol is 

alwaysserved at every village ceremony. The village has a total population of 

2,363including 1,225 women. Among the population, about 70% consume alcohol. 

14families were reported as often committed violence after drinking alcohol, 

20families were addicted to gambling and about 10 persons are young gangsters. 8 

childrenhave dropped out of school because their parents abused alcohol. 

Villagersoften hear positive information about alcohol rather than learning about 

thesubstantial harms alcohol causes. Alcohol is highly connected to violence inthe 

community as women and children’s rights are often violated.  Without the 

implementation of this program intheir community, these villagers may have been 

trapped in a vicious cycle ofpoverty.  

On the 10th of June 2015, the people in Sala Rien were invited to attend a 

community talk organized by PDP-Center in cooperation with KADRA, supported 

by World Renew. Many participants promised to reduce alcohol consumption in 

their village.  Mrs. Meas Chenda was one of these participants.3 months earlier, at 

the ceremony marking 7 days since his passing, Chenda hadserved alcohol.  “I 

served 30 litres ofwhite wine and 8 boxes of beer. Despite paying a lot for the 

funeral, it didnot give me peace, but added to my sadness due to drunken behavior. 

Some people threw away plates and pots that I rented from a leaser. People started 

arguingand would have started fighting if others had not prevented this.”  

Three days after the training, she organized a funeral ceremony for her husband 

marking100 days since his passing. However, during this ceremony Chenda’s mind 

was atpeace and she was pleased with the ceremony intended to release her 

husband ofall sins he intentionally committed during his lifetime. Mrs. Meas 

Chenda servedalcohol like before, but  reduced thequantity,  serving only 15litres 



ofalcohol, a large decrease in consumption compared to the previous ceremony. 

Thecommunity talk conducted by PDP Center in cooperation with KADRA is the 

reasonfor this decrease. Chenda observed that “People reminded each other 

jokingly inthe ceremony that alcohol affects our health and community, so we have 

toreduce our consumption as we promised in the meeting. Upon this, the 

otherpeople replied „Yes, yes!‟. Chenda expressed slightly smiling that “The 

knowledge of the negative impacts of alcohol helped me save money and there 

were nonoises or conflicts - I am very happy”. 

 

Mrs. Chea Sareth, Assistant of the Sala Rien villagechief said “Many people 

remembered what they learned on June 10th,as the amount of drunk people was 

significantly reduced”. 

Mr. Ros Sovanna, Executive Director said “The projecthas made a big difference in 

helping people in target areas live securely andavoiding violence” 

  



The project on the Reduction of Alcohol Consumption was initiated by World 

Renew and Mission Alliance, represented by Knut Iversen Foseide at a meeting 

with PDP-Center in 2014, in order to integrate alcohol in World Renew partners’ 

target group.PDP-Center have conducted these projects from 2006 until now in 

Siem Reap,Banteay Meanchey, Battambang, Porsat, Phnom Penh, Svay Rieng with 

funding supportfrom IOGT-NTO Movement, Sweden. 

 


